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UN ITED STA TES D ISTRICT CO UR T FOR TH E
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
M iam iD ivision

CaseNum ber:15-62078-CIV-M O RENO
CHRISTW A M .CIM AGLIA ,
Plaintiff,
VS.

M ATTHEW A.M OORE,
D efendant.

/
O R DER G R AN TIN G SU M M AR Y JU D G M EN T IN FAV O R O F D EFEN D AN T

Plaintiff seeks m oney damages in federal court for losses incurred when she and

Defendantsold a property theyjointly purchased during theireight-yearromanticrelationship,
which ended in 2008. A review ofthe record leads the Courtto conclude thatthe Plaintiffs

evidence on the unjustemichmentand money lentclaimsisinsuftkient Therefore,sum mary
.

judgmentisgrantedinfavorofDefendant.
THIS CAU SE came before the Courtupon Defendant's M otion for Sum m ary Judgm ent

(D.E.53),filedonSeptember23.2017.
THE COURT has considered the motion, the response, the pertinent portions of the
record,and being otherwisefully advised in thepremises, itis
ADJUDGED thatDefendant'
sM otion forSumm ary JudgmentisGM N TED .
1.FactualB ackzround

Plaintiff and Defendant metatwork in 2000. They had a rom antic relationship from

2000 to 2008. TheDefendantlosthisjob and moved on to anotherrelationship in 2008 Three
.

years before the relationship ended, in 2005,the Plaintiffand Defendantjointly purchased a
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home. Both partiescontinued making m ortgage paym entsuntilthe Floridaproperty wassold in

2015 ata loss with the Defendant paying over $10,000 to finally facilitate the closing. The

dispute here arises around the nature ofthe $120,000 down paym ent for that hom e, which the
Plaintiffprovided. The Plaintiffclaim sthatsheisstillowed $80,000 from the original$120,000
down paymentbecausethe$120,000wasaloan sheprovided to theDefendant
.

TheDefendantdisputesthatitwasaloan. Hearguesthatthe $120,000 wasa giftwithout

the need for repayment. The Defendant also alleges thathe has paid m ost ofthe m ortgage
payments and maintenance even after the end of the romantic relationship and the Plaintiff
continued to reside in the home from 2008 to 2015. The Defendantfurtherclaimsthat1)the

financialthreshold forfederaljurisdiction hasnotbeen met;2)the complaintisbarred by the
statute oflimitations and the doctrine oflaches;3)even ifhe is liable he hassuffered more

monetary damagesregarding theirjointproperty and therefore,hewasnotStunjustly enriched'';
and4)thereisinsufficientevidenceofthemoneyusedtoobtain thejointpropertybeingaloan

.

1l.LecalStandard

Summaryjudgmentisauthorized wherethereisno genuineissueofmaterialfact Fed.
.

R.Civ.P.56(c). Thepartyseekingsummaryjudgmentbearstheinitialburdenofdemonstrating
the absence ofa genuine issue ofm aterialfact. Adickes v.S.H Kress (Q'Co., 398 U .S.144,157

(1970). Theparty opposing themotion forsummaryjudgmentmay notsimply restupon mere
allegations or denials of the pleadings; the non-m oving party must establish the essential
elem ents ofits case on which itw illbear the burden ofproof attrial. Celotex Corp.v.Catrett,

477U.S.317 (1986);M atsushita Elec.Indus.Co.v.Zenith Radio Corp.,475 U.S.574 (1986).
The nonm ovant m ust present m ore than a scintilla of evidence in supportof the nonm ovant's

position. A jurymustbeablereasonably to find forthenonmovantAnderson v.fiberty Lobby,
.

lnc.,477U.S.242,254(1986).
111.LecalAnalysis
d. DiversityJurisdiction

.

$iA diversity case will not be dism issed Sunless it appears to a legal certainty that

plaintiff'sclaim isactually forlessthanthejurisdictionalamount'''Dean WitterReynolds, Inc.
.

v.Daily,12 F.Supp.2d 1319, 1321(S.D.Fla.1998)(quotingBurnsv.WindsorIns.Co 31F.3d
.,

1092 (11th Cir.1994)(citationsomitted). In determiningtheamountin controversy, the Court
should look firstto the complaint. Id. Ifitis notfacially apparentfrom the complaintthatthe

amountin controversy exceeds thejurisdictionalamount,then the courtshould look to other
relevantevidence.Williamsv. BestBuy Co.,269 F.3d 1316,1320(11th Cir.2001).

Thepartiesdisputethejurisdictionalamotmtismetin thiscase Plaintiffmaintainsthat
.

she isseeking to recover$80,000 in thiscase, an amountthatshe claim s she lentthe Defendant
.

Theoriginalloan am ountwas$120,000 thePlaintiffcontributed asthedown paymenttoward the

jointpurchaseofahomeminus$40,000theDefendantpaidherwhentheirrelationship ended in
2008. This Courtcnnnotsay to a lslegalcertainty''thatthe am ountin controversy is lessthan

$75,000.Accordingly,theCourthasdiversityjurisdiction overthismatter
.

#. StatuteofLimitationsandLaches
DefendantassertsFlorida'sstatuteoflimitationsbarsPlaintiffsrecovery. Florida Statute

j95.1143)(J
*)and j 95.11(4)(b)require unjustenrichmentand money lentclaimsto bebrought
w ithin four years. ln this case, the Plaintiff provided the down paym enton the house in 2005

,

w hich form s the basis of her claim s. The Coul't disagrees w ith D efendant that the statute of

lim itationsbars Plaintiffs claim s. As Plaintiffclaim s thiswasan oralloan agreementwithout

fonnalpaym entterm s, thestatute oflim itationswould begin to rtm when the Plaintiffdem anded

repaymentofthe loan. M osher v. Anderson,817 So.2d 812, 813(Fla.2002). Here,itwasnot
untilthe saleofthe property resulted in a lossto both sidesthatthe Plaintiffrealized she would

notrecoverthe $120,000 and thatis when she dem anded repaymentfrom the Defendant She
.

filed thiscasea few monthslater. Accordingly,the Courtfindsthe statuteoflim itationsdoesnot
barthisaction.

Themotion forsummaryjudgmentalsoarguessummaryjudgmentisappropriatebecause
laches barsthe Plaintiffsaction from proceeding. Plaintiff tiled thiscase on October2 2015,
,

fourm onthsafterthe sale ofthe Floridaproperty thatresulted in a financialloss. Due to the loss
atthe 2015 sale,Plaintiffwasunable to recoverthe down paymentshe provided. A ccordingly,
theCourtdoesnotfind lachesdodrineoperatesto barPlaintiffsclaim s.

C. UnjustEnrichment

Floridalaw requiresaclaim forunjustenrichmentto satisfy fouressentialelements:(1)
theplaintiffmustconferabenefitupon thedefendant;(2)thedefendantmusthaveknowledgeof
thebenefit;(3)thedefendantacceptsand retainsthebenefit;and (4)thecircumstancesaresuch
that it would be inequitable for the defendantto retain the benefit without paying the value
thereof.StateFarm M utualAutomobileIns. Co.v.PhysiciansGrp.ofsarasota,LLC,9F.Supp.

3d 1303,1311-12 (M .D.Fla.2014)(quoting Jackwn-lester v Aziz,48 So.3d 88,90 (Fla.2d
.

DCA 2010).Asageneralnzle,whereadefendanthasgiven adequateconsiderationto aplaintiff
forthebenefitconferred,aclaim ofunjustemichmentfails.1d.( quotingAm kvl/el Ins.Serv.
.

Inc.v.Griggs,959So.2d 322,331-332(Fla.5thDCA 2007)).

Therecord in thiscasedoesnotallow areasonablejury to conclude thattheDefendant
was unjustly emiched. The,parties iointly purchased the property in 2005 and both sides

incurred alossten yearslaterwhen they sold thehom e in 2015. Atthe tim e ofthe purchase the
,

Plaintiffprovided $120,000 asthe down paym entand she executed a $50,000 GiR Certitication
atthe time ofthe 2005 purchase ofthe home. W hen the Defendantm oved outofthe home in

2008,he paid the Plaintiff $40,000. In this case,the Plaintiff lived in the Florida property
withoutthe Defendant for over 6 years and the Defendant contributed some ofthe mortgage

payments. The Defendant also contributed $l0,709.55 to facilitate the closing on the Florida
property in 2015. AssumingthatthePlaintiffcan show she conferred abenefiton the Defendant

by providing a $120,000 loan,there is insufficientrecord evidence to show that çtitwould be
inequitable forthe defendantto retain the benetitwithoutpaying the value.'' W here the parties

jointly purchase and sella property atajointloss and the record shows the Defendanthas
provided adequate consideration in the fonu ofm oniespaid to the Plaintiff, m ortgage paym ents,

and allowingherthesoleuseofthehome,theCourtcarmotallow anunjustenrichmentclaim to
proceed to trial.
D . M oney Lent

CçA.n action for m oney lent is an action at 1aw which lies whenever there has been a

paym entofm oney from the plaintiffto the defendantas a loan.''Paladin Shi
pping Co.Ltd.

StarCapitalFuni LLC,No.10-21612-ClV-ALTONAGA ,2010 W L 3419397, at*2 (S.
D.Fla.

Aug.27,2010). Tostateaclaim formoneylent,aplaintiffmustshow:(1)moneywasdelivered
tothedefendant,(2)themoneywasintendedasaloan,and(3)theloanhasnotbeenrepaid.Id

.

The record evidence does not support a claim for m oney lent.

The parties have

stipulatedthatthePlaintiffs$120,000wasused bythepartiesasthedown paymentonthejoint
purchase of a property. The Plaintiffs evidence is insufficientto satisfy the firstprong of a

montylentclaim underFloridalaw (i.e.themoneywasdeliveredtothedefendant).In addition,
the Courtfinds the record insufficiently establishesthatthe m oney w as intended as a loan due to

thePlaintiffsexecution ofaGiftCertification atthetim eofthetransaction,the$50,000 value of

the GiftCertifkation undisputedly formed partofher$120,000 contribution toward thejoint
purchase ofthehom e.The only evidencePlaintiffhasto show the money wasintended asaloan
is after-the-facte-m ails years afterthe initialpurchase. The Courtdoesnotfind those e-mails

sufficientlyestablish thePlaintiffs$120,000contributiontowardthejointpurchaseofthehome
sufficiently establish the second elem entofa money lentclaim . Accordingly, the Courtgrants

summaryjudgmentonthemoneylentclaim.

DONE AND ORDERED in Open Courtat M iami,Florida,this
2017.
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